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Sampling

Sampling Procedure

Number of units: Ethiopia: 1,875 (12-year-olds), 908 (19-year-olds); India: 1,915 (12-year-olds), 952 (19-year-olds); Peru: 1,902 (12-year-olds), 635 (19-year-olds); Vietnam: 1,932 (12-year-olds), 887 (19-year-olds)
More detailed information on survey design and sampling is available at http://www.younglives.org.uk/content/our-research-methods

Weighting

No weighting used.
Questionnaires

Overview

The Older Cohort Household Questionnaire (age 19) includes sections on:
- Parental background; Household and child education
- Livelihoods and asset framework
- Household food and non-food consumption and expenditure
- Social capital; Economic changes and recent life history
- Socio-economic status

The Older Cohort Child Questionnaire (age 19) includes sections on:
- Parents and Caregiver update; Mobility
- Subjective well-being
- Education
- Employment, earnings, and time-use
- Feelings and attitudes
- Household decision-making
- Marital and living arrangements
- Fertility; Anthropometry
- Health and nutrition

The Older Cohort Cognitive Tests (age 19) includes
- Mathematics test
- Reading comprehension test

The Older Cohort Self-Administered Questionnaire (age 19) includes sections on:
- Relationship with parents
- Smoking, Violence, Alcohol, Sexual behaviour (administered in Peru only)

The Younger Cohort Household Questionnaire (age 12) includes sections on:
- Parental background
- Household and child education
- Livelihoods and asset framework
- Household food and non-food consumption and expenditure
- Social capital
- Economic changes and recent life history
- Socio-economic status
- Health
- Anthropometry (for the study child and a sibling)
- Caregiver perceptions and attitudes

The Younger Cohort Child Questionnaire (age 12) includes sections on:
- Schooling
- Time-us
- Health
- Social networks
- Feelings and attitudes

The Younger Cohort Cognitive Tests (age 12) include:
- Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (administered to the study child and a sibling)
- Mathematics test
- Reading comprehension test. In Ethiopia and Peru only: a computerised cognitive skill (Executive Functioning) test administered on touch-screen tablet computers for the study child and a younger sibling. In Ethiopia only an additional English and Amharic reading test.

The Community Questionnaire (administered in the main communities where Young Lives children live) includes sections on:
- General characteristics of the locality
- Social environment
- Access to services; Economy
- Local prices
- Social protection
- Educational services
- Health services; Migration

The Mini-community questionnaire (administered in communities into which one or study children moved) includes sections on:
- General characteristics of the locality
- Social environment
- Access to Services
- Economy
- Local prices
Data Collection

Data Collection Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Cycle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013-06-01</td>
<td>2014-03-01</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Collection Mode

Face-to-face interview; Self-completion

Data Collectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instituto de Investigacion Nutricional</td>
<td>IIN</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Statistics Office of Viet Nam</td>
<td>GSO</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Economic and Social Studies</td>
<td>CESS</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopian Development Research Institute</td>
<td>EDRI</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Processing

Other Processing

Data Archive Processing Standards

The data were processed to the UK Data Archive’s B standard. A substantial series of checks was carried out to ensure the quality of the data and documentation. Firstly, checks were made that the number of cases and variables matched the depositor's records. Secondly, logical checks were performed on a sample of the remaining nominal (categorical) variables to ensure they had values within the range defined (either by value labels or in the depositor's documentation). Thirdly, any data or documentation that breached confidentiality rules were altered or suppressed to preserve anonymity.

Data conversion information

From January 2003 onwards, almost all data conversions have been performed using software developed by the UK Data Archive. This enables standardisation of the conversion methods and ensures optimal data quality. In addition to its own data processing/conversion code, this software uses the SPSS and StatTransfer command processors to perform certain format translations. Although data conversion is automated, all data files are also subject to visual inspection by a member of the Archivist’s Data Services team.

With some format conversions, data, and more especially internal metadata (i.e. variable labels, value labels, missing value definitions, data type information), will inevitably be lost or truncated owing to the differential limits of the proprietary formats. A UK Data Archive Data Dictionary file (generally in Rich Text Format (RTF)) is usually provided for each data file, enabling viewing and searching of the internal metadata as it existed in the originating format. These files are called: [data file name]_UKDA_Data_Dictionary.rtf
Data Appraisal

No content available
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Young Lives Round 4 Survey: Ethiopia

Title: Young Lives Round 4 Survey: Ethiopia
Subtitle: October 2013 to March 2014
Country: Ethiopia
Language: English
Contributor(s): Department for International Development (DFID) Ethiopian Development Research Institute University of Oxford
Community Questionnaire
Mini-Community Questionnaire
Table of contents:
- Child Questionnaire - Older Cohort
- Child Cognitive Tests - Older Cohort
- Household Questionnaire - Younger Cohort
Filename: 7931_r4_ethiopia_questionnaires.pdf

Young Lives Round 4 Survey: India
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Subtitle: July 2013 to January 2014
Country: India
Language: English
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Child Cognitive Questionnaire - Older Cohort
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Household Questionnaire - Younger Cohort
Filename: 7931_r4_india_questionnaires.pdf

Young Lives Round 4 Survey: Peru

Title: Young Lives Round 4 Survey: Peru
Subtitle: June to December 2013
Country: Peru
Language: English
Contributor(s): Niños del Milenio Grade Instituto de Investigación Nutricional University of Oxford Department for International Development (DFID)
Young Lives Round 4 Survey: Vietnam

Title: Young Lives Round 4 Survey: Vietnam
Subtitle: November 2013 to January 2014
Country: Viet Nam
Language: English
Contributor(s): Department for International Development (DFID) University of Oxford Duc, L.T., Vietnam Academy of Social Sciences (CAF-VASS) Centre for Analysis and Forecast

Table of contents
- Community Questionnaire
- Mini-Community Questionnaire
- Child Questionnaire - Older Cohort
- Child Cognitive Questionnaire - Older Cohort
- Household Questionnaire - Older Cohort
- Self-Administered Questionnaire - Older Cohort
- Child Questionnaire - Younger Cohort
- Household Questionnaire - Younger Cohort

Filename: 7931_r4_vietnam_questionnaires.pdf

Technical documents

Young Lives, Round 4: Ethiopia Data Dictionaries

Title: Young Lives, Round 4: Ethiopia Data Dictionaries
Country: Ethiopia
Language: English

Table of contents
- Community
- Mini Community
- Old Cohort
- Younger Cohort

Filename: 7931_r4_ethiopia_data_dictionaries.pdf

Young Lives, Round 4: Ethiopia Fieldworker Manuals

Title: Young Lives, Round 4: Ethiopia Fieldworker Manuals
Country: Ethiopia
Language: English

Table of contents
- Cognitive Tests
- Community Questionnaire
- Old Cohort - Child Questionnaire
- Old Cohort - Household Questionnaire
- Younger Cohort - Child Questionnaire
- Younger Cohort - Household Questionnaire

Filename: 7931_r4_ethiopia_fieldworker_manuals.pdf

Young Lives, Round 4: India Data Dictionaries

Title: Young Lives, Round 4: India Data Dictionaries
Country: India
## Language
- English

## Table of contents

**Community**
- Mini-Community

**Older Cohort**
- Older Cohort Child Questionnaire
- Older Cohort Household Questionnaire

**Younger Cohort**
- Younger Cohort Child Questionnaire
- Younger Cohort Household Questionnaire

## Filename
- 7931_r4_india_data_dictionaries.pdf

---

## Young Lives, Round 4: India Fieldworker Manuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Young Lives, Round 4: India Fieldworker Manuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributor(s)</td>
<td>Center for Economic and Social Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table of contents**

- Cognitive Tests
- Community Questionnaire
- Older Cohort Child Questionnaire
- Older Cohort Household Questionnaire
- Younger Cohort Child Questionnaire
- Younger Cohort Household Questionnaire

**Filename**
- 7931_r4_india_fieldworker_manuals.pdf
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<table>
<thead>
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</thead>
<tbody>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table of contents**
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- Younger Cohort

**Filename**
- 7931_r4_peru_data_dictionaries.pdf

---

## Young Lives, Round 4: Peru Fieldworker Manuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Young Lives, Round 4: Peru Fieldworker Manuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table of contents**

- Fieldwork Procedures
- Interviewer Handbook
- Cognitive Tests (Spanish)
- Manual for Reviewing Cognitive Tests (Spanish)
- Manual for Community Questionnaire (Spanish)
- Manual for Household Questionnaire (Spanish)
- Manual for Older Cohort Questionnaire (Spanish)
- Manual for Younger Cohort Questionnaire (Spanish)
- Interviewer Handbook for Older Cohort - Spanish to English Translation

**Filename**
- 7931_r4_peru_fieldworker_manuals.pdf
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Young Lives, Round 4: Vietnam Data Dictionaries</th>
</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
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</tr>
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</table>
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<td>2013-09-01</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Language</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Household Questionnaire - Older Cohort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tbody>
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